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FcruuyaZBO.Thé Law of Divorce. 35

Chap. 2,-Covers som' twelve pages an-t makes the reader fully acquainted
with the history of divorce~ in Canada, a most interesting and instructive chapter.

Chap. 3.-Treats of inarriage, and presonts very clearly the sacred character of
the tic, and the furiction Parliament properly exercises in dissolving it.

Chap. 4.-Gives an account of the several Provincial Divorce Courts ini
Canada, and the time and mode of -constitution of each,. and their jurigdiction ;
and also shows what powers are exqeÏsed by the ordinaîy co4rts, in connection
with marriage in those Provinces in which no Divorce Courts are established.'

Chap. 5.-Is confined to Parliamentary divorce in Canada, and fully covers
the ground.

Chiap. 6.-Discusses the question of equal rights of husband and wife to relief.
Chap. 7.-ls a chapter of great value, trcating of the jurisdiction of Parlia-

ment undcr the B.N.A. Act, and gives some extended remarks in respect ta
domnicile.

Clhap. 8-Isperhaps the mnostimiportanttothe practitioner, in it every one of te
tventv-thiref netv rules being carefully, annotatcd and explained, in saine casem
at Considerable length ; for example, the notes on the rule as tu the flrst reading
of the bill and suggestions as ta preparing it, fill four pages. TIhe rule as ta
cvidence, defences, and the interve.ntion of the Minister of justice, takes nineteen
pages. The w'ork is wvel donc and much and valuable information brought
tagcther and canyon iently arranged.

C.aap. 9.-The Procedure lin the Hausc of Commons.
C'hap. to.-Gives a general outline of procedure an bis of diorce.
Cliap. i i.-Deals tvith the cffect o< divorce as ta marriage and property.
And then folows a tabulated statcment and summary of the severai cases

beforc Parliamnent since CoiJdcration.
Tihe mnost cursory giance through the book wili convince any anc of the great

labor bestawed tapon it. Some of the topics discussed in the early, chapters are
very important and suggestive. We inay be able at a. future day ta notice them
mare at lcngth, but can now do via mare thrtn cati attention ta this valuabte
work, and can oniy say, speaking of it iii a generl wvay, that it shows careful and
extended research by anc who evidently understands his subject, To the
general reader it throws a flood of light upon the histairy of divorce in Canada and
else\vherc, and several moral and constitutional questiuns are discussed wvith much
abi hity. Ta the practioner and Parliamnentary counsel it is simiply invaluable.
The whole is wvell written and in a goad spirit. The author lias evidcntly felt
that marriage and the family are important social concervis, and a conscientiaus
care lin examinatian and treatment is manifest iii every page. Wc hope Mr.
Geminiill's book u .11 bring ta the author all the credit and advantage'it sa weil
deseî es,


